Thin-layer chromatography-direct bioautography (TLC-DB) followed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) was used for screening and tentative identification of the antibacterial constituents of Salvia officinalis L. ethanol extract. Seven bacterial strains were used as test organisms, both pathogenic and nonpathogenic, that is, Staphylococcus aureus, methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), Staphylococcus epidermidis, Micrococcus luteus, Bacillus subtilis, luminescence gene-tagged Pseudomonas syringae pv. maculicola, and naturally luminescent marine bacterium Aliivibrio fischeri. Eight fractions with the widest antimicrobial spectrum were detected using TLC-DB, isolated by semi-preparative TLC, and subjected to LC-MS/MS analyses. Finally, five bioactive components were tentatively identified, based on their fragmentation pattern, such as salvigenin, cirsimaritin, rosmanol, carnosic acid, and 12-O-methyl carnosic acid.
Introduction
Salvia officinalis L., sage (also called garden sage, kitchen sage, or common sage), is a popular perennial plant belonging to the Lamiaceae family together with other aromatic plants like basil, mint, rosemary, oregano, marjoram, lavender, or thyme. Sage is native to the Mediterranean region although nowadays it is popular in many countries throughout the world. It has a very long tradition of culinary and medicinal use with a broad range of applications. S. officinalis L. has well-known anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, and antioxidant properties [1, 2] . The essential oil (EO) is widely applied in aromatherapy and cosmetology. The composition and biological properties of purchased from Oxoid (Hempshire, UK). 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), Hepes, and Triton X-100 were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Materials and Equipment

Plant Material
S. officinalis L. extract was prepared by a seven-day maceration of the herb with 70% ethanol. The drug extract ratio was 1:3.3, which means that 1 kg of sage herb was used to obtain 3.3 kg of the final extract. The plant extract was obtained from Herbapol-Lublin S.A., Lublin, Poland. The tincture was stored at 4°C to prevent degradation by light and temperature.
Bacterial Strains
TLC-DB was performed against the following bacterial strains: Micrococcus luteus (Ml; ATCC 9341), Bacillus subtilis (Bs; ATCC 6633), Staphylococcus aureus (Sa; ATCC 29213), methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA), Staphylococcus epidermidis (Se); luminescence gene-tagged Pseudomonas syringae pv. maculicola (Pmlux, John Innes Center, Norwich, UK), and naturally luminescent marine bacterium Aliivibrio fischeri (Af, Lumistox test strain, Hach-Lange Ltd, Düsseldorf, Germany). S. epidermidis and MRSA were isolated from blood cultures.
Thin-Layer Chromatography
Both TLC analytical and semi-preparative separations as well as TLC-DB tests were performed on analytical 10 × 20 cm aluminum-backed TLC Si60 F 254 plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). In the case of analytical separations, the plant ethanol extract was applied in 5-µL volumes as 5-mm bands, and the TLC plates were developed with the previously optimized mobile phase: chloroform-diethyl ether-methanol (30:10:1, v/v) to a 8-cm distance using a horizontal chamber (Chromdes, Lublin, Poland). All TLC separations were performed at room temperature (21 ± 1°C). After chromatographic separation, the adsorbent layers were dried at room temperature for 2 h to remove the mobile phase completely. The TLC plates used both for chemical derivatization and for bioautography were developed under the same conditions. TLC plates for bioautography were prepared without a derivatization step. Chemical derivatization was carried out with anisaldehydesulfuric acid reagent (AS) [11] . After spraying with AS, the plates were heated at 100°C for 5 min. Initial identification of the separated compounds was performed on the basis of R F values and colors of the compounds observed under UV light before and after derivatization. In the case of a semi-preparative separation, 150 µL of the extract was applied as 15 cm band on an analytical TLC plate which was developed to 8 cm distance with the same mobile phase as used previously for analytical separations. The plates were documented using the TLC Visualizer (CAMAG, Muttenz, Switzerland).
Direct Bioautography
The antibacterial activity of the S. officinalis L. extract was investigated by TLC-DB toward the following reference bacterium: Ml, Bs, Sa, MRSA, Se, Pmlux, and Af. The developed TLC plates tested against Ml, Bs, Sa, MRSA, and Se were dipped in the proper bacterial cell suspension in Muller-Hinton broth (1.2 × 10 7 CFU mL −1 for Bs; 1.2 × 10 8 CFU mL −1 for Ml, Sa, MRSA, and Se) for 10 s and then placed into a moistened plastic box lined with a wetted paper at 37°C. After 5-h incubation, the plates were dipped in the aqueous solution of MTT (0.05 g/ 90 mL) for 5 s and further incubated at 37°C for 2 h. Visualization of the inhibition zones of the separated compounds was based on the dehydrogenase activity of the metabolically active bacteria. This enzyme system converts the yellow tetrazolium salt, MTT, into purple MTT-formazan. The creamy spots visible against a purple background, so-called inhibition zones, pointed to the presence of antimicrobial agents.
In the case of luminescent bacteria, Pmlux, and Af, the plates were dipped into the cell suspension (3.6 × 10 8 CFU mL −1 and 7.2 × 10 8 CFU mL −1 in bulion, respectively) and enclosed in a home-made glass cage (20 × 20 × 1 cm), ensuring transparency. The narrow cage protected against drying and provided sufficient air for respiratory activity which was required for cell proliferation taking place directly on the adsorbent layer. The bioautograms were documented immediately after immersion using a computer-controlled cooled charge coupled device camera (IS-4000, Alpha Innotech, San Leandro, CA). The exposure time was 15 min for Pmlux and 5 min for Af. The light emitted by the bacterial cells is closely dependent on the metabolic activity (which in turn depends on viability), so the darker areas on the images indicate the lack of metabolic activity.
LC-MS/MS Analysis
High-resolution mass spectrometry experiments were carried out using a liquid chromatograph (series 1200, Agilent Technologies) fitted with a nano pump, capillary pump, thermostat, and microautosampler coupled to a tandem mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies 6538 UHD Accurate Mass Q-TOF LC-MS) equipped with an HPLC-chip cube. Instrument control and data acquisition were performed using an Agilent Mass Hunter Acquisition module (version B.04). Chromatographic separations were performed on a large capacity column Chip II (160 nL, C18 150 × 0.075 mm, 5 µm) from Agilent Technologies (Perlan Technologies, Warsaw, Poland) using a nano pump. The analyses used a 9-min linear gradient of aqueous 0.1% formic acid (A) and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile (B) increasing from 3 to 98% B, with a 1-min hold at 98% B and a 1.5-min postrun at 3% B. The mobile phase flow rate was 0.5 mL min −1 . The capillary pump mobile phase flow rate was set at 4 mL min −1 . The analytes were ionized in the chip cube nano-electrospray in the positive ion polarity mode. The ion source gas (nitrogen) temperature was 350°C, and the flow rate was 3.5 L min −1 . The capillary potential was set at −1750 V, and the fragmentor was set at 100 V. The ions were acquired in the m/z range from 100 to 1000 with a scan rate of 3 scan/s. The mass accuracy of MS scans was <1 ppm. Targeted low-energy collision dissociation MS/MS acquisitions were carried out at 50-1000 m/z with the scan rate of 3 scans per second for MS and 5 scans per second for MS/MS. The collision energies were set at 10, 20, and 40 eV with nitrogen as the collision gas. Internal mass calibration was enabled, using two reference mass ions (121.0509 and 922.0098). The mass accuracy for MS scans was <1 ppm. For MS/MS scans, the mass difference was <5 ppm. Data analysis was carried out using Agilent Mass Hunter Qualitative software (version B.06). Accurate mass scan data were mined using the find by molecular feature (FMF), the find by formula (FbF), the find by targeted MS/MS, and molecular formula generator (MFG) algorithms. MassBank database (http://www.massbank. jp) was used to assist identification studies.
Results and Discussion
Thin-Layer Chromatography-Direct Bioautography
The preliminary TLC-DB studies performed against B. subtilis proved the presence of many antibacterial components in the sage tincture in contrast to their lack in the S. officinalis EO [12] . The S. officinalis EO contains mainly non-polar, volatile terpenes without evident antibacterial properties. Thus, the main aim of this paper was to investigate the antibacterial properties of S. officinalis L. ethanol tincture against seven bacterial strains and to identify components possessing the widest range of antibacterial activity. The structural identification of the active compounds was carried out using LC-MS/MS analysis of fractions isolated from the TLC plates. Additionally, chemical derivatization of separated compounds with anisaldehyde-sulfuric acid reagent was performed. Preliminary TLC and TLC-DB studies were conducted to find the best separation conditions of the active tincture components. The selected mobile phase (chloroform-diethyl ether-methanol, 30:10:1, v/v) provided sufficient separation of the majority of compounds showing antibacterial activity.
Then, the plant tincture was applied on seven TLC plates which were developed with the chosen mobile phase and subjected to bioautographic detection against all the seven tested bacterial strains. The bioautograms provided information on eight bioactive fractions denoted as F1-F8 (Figure 1) . Semi-preparative TLC was used for isolation of these fractions. To obtain larger amounts of the fractions, 150 µL of the extract as 15-cm band was applied on an analytical TLC plate (see Section 2.2.3) and developed to a 8-cm distance with the same mobile phase as used previously for analytical separation. Eight separated fractions, chosen using TLC-DB, were scraped off together with silica gel, and then each of them was eluted with 1 mL of methanol, evaporated to dryness, and then reconstituted to 200 µL with pure methanol. The fractions (15 μL) were reanalyzed by TLC-DB against Bs (one of the most sensitive bacterial strains) to confirm their activity (Figure 2) . The same samples were subjected to LC-MS analyses.
Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
To elucidate structures and to identify active compounds in fractions F1-F8, collision-induced dissociation (CID) of their molecular ions was performed and liquid chromatographyquadrupole time-of-flight (LC-Q-TOF) product ion spectra were acquired. Table 1 lists masses of precursor ions (m/z), their retention times, generated formulas, measured and calculated monoisotopic masses as well as mass differences in parts per million (ppm). To obtain high-quality MS/MS data, rich in structural information, fragmentations were carried out at three collision energies: 10, 20, and 40 eV. The main fragment ions characteristic for the examined compounds are presented in Table 1 .
The analysis of the first two fractions provided information about two compounds presented both in fractions F1 and F2. , respectively were determined. However, these compounds were not identified.
The LC-Q-TOF product spectra of the components of fractions F1, F2, and F4-F6 are presented in Figure 3 .
The compounds detected as the main components of fractions F3, F7, and F8 were not identified.
Conclusion
TLC-DB is a very useful and not expensive tool for guiding the isolation and identification of biologically active compounds on the TLC plate. The antibacterial components of S. officinalis L. extract, active against seven bacterial strain, were identified by effect-directed analysis combining TLC-DB and subsequent LC-MS/MS analysis of zones interested. The extract was tested against seven bacteria: M. luteus, B. subtilis, and its derivatives, are responsible for the antibacterial activity (confirmed in this study) as well as for the strong antioxidant properties of the sage extract which is used in food industry as a natural antioxidant [13] . Flavonoids, like salvigenin and cirsimaritin, have antioxidant, analgesic, and anti-inflammatory properties [13, 14] .
